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For the lirst time in the lives of
most of them the people of Lakeland
will this evening have an opportunity of seeing a real airship in action.
A message received today conveyed
the information that Aviator Bonney,
v. ho has
been at Kisslmniee, as ,i
nature of the big celebration Just
pulled off at that city, would leave
there this afternoon In an effort to
II v to Plant City, and that he would
."
pass over Lakeland between
A later message
and f:.' o'clock.
this afternoon confirmed the statement. Mr. Ilonney having left
on schedule time, and there
probability that he would
every
being
make Lakeland by fi o'clock.
The message did not state wheth
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REHEARING IN PATENT
MONOPOLY CASE
(lly Associated Press.)
April l. Defeated
Washington.
parties to the patent monopoly ease
recently decided by a vote of 4 to
by the 1'nlted States Supreme court,
today asked the court to rehear the
issue by a full bench. The government Joined In the appeal with a request for permission to Intervene.
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at Lakeland, but it is not at all unIn any event the passagi
likely.
will be Millicleiitly low to afford a
good view of tin wonderful airship,
and It is probable that large crowdwill watch the horizon eagerly at
the appointed hour and be in readi- n
to cheer the daring aviator in
his trackless Might.
Some time ago Mr. Ilonney corresponded with Ihe Lakeland Hoard of
Trade relative to making tin exhibition flight in this city, but the affair did not materialize. Now, however, the citizens will have an opportunity to see him In action without any expense whatever.
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York, April I. Anthracite
of
operators believe the suspension
which
coal
fields,
work in the hard
vent Into effect today will not continue long. They think the meeting
ol operators and miners Philadelphia
10 will settle the wage workers' disNo bitterness is shown 011
pute.
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side.
lither
strike but a temporary stoppage until new agreements are made.
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WILSON STRONG IN FLORIDA.
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April I. The polit
Tallahassee,
ical situation in Florida is viewed
with more than ordinary interest it
the State capital this year, and particularly the contest as to w ho shall
get Florida's delegation to the lemocratic national convention.
The sentiment for Woodrow
is strong in this section and
from over the State indicatj
that Wilson will be endorsed in th
pril primary.
NEW BANK OPENS
AT LAKE CITY.
The Columbia County Bank in
Lake City opened its doors on last
Thursday for business. A bright future Is predicted tor the new

THOUSANDS OF ACRES INUNDATED. AND GREAT DESTRUCTION
OF FROPERTY WROUGHT.
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The post office has received and
placed in use a cancelling and dating
stamp, similar to those used in the
letters mailed from
laree cities,
Lakeland in the future will bear this
tamp, which gives them a very
ectrooolitan appearance, aside from
with
the convenience and dispatch
hi' h they can bo handled.
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INTERSTATE COMMERCE

Washington. I. C, April I.
victory was won today by the Interstate Commerce Commission, when
the I'nited States Supremo Court deha.
cided that the commission
has power to compel water lines to
leport to it regarding intrastate as
well as Interstate business, reversing
the Commerce Court.
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Airship Will Pass Ober
Lakeland This Afternoon
BONNEY.

Saturday Seymore liryan, a yardman at Fort Meade, noticed that
some wood had fallen from a car
across the adjacent track on whicli
another train was coming.
in;
and
forward
a wreck lie sprang
leared the trak in time to prevent,
il.e oncoming train iloni runnin;
His faithfulii to ihe obstruction.
ness to duty caused him to lose hi?
left le4 for he was unable to ile.n-- i
in trmk himself, liryan was brought
u this city and sent to the Frye
hospital where it was said last nigh'
I,e is d lilt? well. Tampa Tribune.
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I'nited States. The court approved CANDIDATES WILL SPEAK AT
the State's ousting the Standard Oil AUBURNDALE WEDNESDAY P. M.
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Senator Taylor died yesterday at
S:4n a. in. as the result of an operation last Thursday for gall stones.
In his death the country loses una
of its greatest citizens.
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STRIKE DEMANDS

WHY PRICES ARE HIGH.
York, April I.- - One reason
v.hy prices are high, according to
the witnesses who appeared before
Ihe marketing committee here Saturday, is that women no longer buy
their food supplies in bulk, but Insist that their tea, sugar, butter and
groceries of almost every variety be
handed to them In small but expensive packages. These foodstuffs were
the
purchased
by
housewife, the witnesses explained,
cither by the barrel or a hundred
pounds at a time. Now the purchasers pay for paper wrappings as well
as the tea, coffee, sugar or other commodity that the package contains.
While the public Is paying for It,
according to some oH (he testimony,
the farmer is reaping I lie harvest, To
substantiate this assertion Thomas
Vallcttc,
manager of a wholesale
grocery, declared that where a few
years ago catiners paid farmers $0 a
ton for tomatoes the producer now
demands and receives frpm $10 to
$ 2 a ton.
New

1

CHANGE IN REALTY FIRM.
Mr. .1. W. Ellis announces that today the llrm ott J. W. Kills & Co,
dealers in real estate, was changed
to that of Ellis ft llarhlte, the business in the future to be conducted
by Mr. Ellis' son, Mr. .loe Ellis, and
Mr. Frank llarhlte. who has purchased an interest in the business.
Mr. Ellis retires from active business on account of ill health, and It
Is in the hope that he will lie improved physically that he sold an Interest in the business to Mr. llarhlte.
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STATE TROOPS WILL MEET
counStates the death rate for 1,ih fact the first production of the
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